
( Chapter 1: Lisa 'rMaggie/Magsr Mclntosh

PEN WARS

4 fong time ago in Room 207 of the University Laboratory
Sc-hoo7 far, far away, a great adventure began. tL was the p-eriodof Pen wars. Studerts were striking at each other,s hidden- bases,arned with weapons fike papernate and pilot pens. It all beganwith _one trivial pen mark which escalated inlo an unrelentinlgbattTe .

"Al-I right, c1ass, letts do dictation sentences now, " Mrs.Harstad corunanded with great energy.
The st.udents in her class all opened their fresh journal

notebooks to a fresh page and headed lt "Dictation.',
She read, ',Give, the, check . . Give, the, check .To whomever or whoever . . . deserves it. I'll- read it one moretj-me. Give the check to whomever or whoever deserves it. Okay,

Eugene and Bobby, write your sentences on the board,,, she ordered.
"Uh, Maggie, what is it? Whomever or whoever?,' Eugene, mybothersome neighbor, whispered.I'Whomever,', I 1ied, knowing ful1 we1l that it could be eithercase, depending on whether you sa$, whomever as the object of thepreposition, or whoever as a subject with its own ver6.
Eugene went up to the blackboard and started to scratch itwith-t-he index fingernail he had become guite fond of. "Eugene,my office window has some oId stickers on it that I wou]d likepeeled off, if you $rish to do it,,, offered Mrs Harstad. ,,Now

hurry up and write your sentence.,r
Aft.er the boys -finished copying their sentences on the board,Mrs. Harstad asked the cl,ass to notice any spelling errors and toindicate any prepositional phrases.
"Yes, Russell? Do you have a guestion?', asked our calmteacher
"Eugene spelled ,check, wrong. He spelled it ,chick.r Weafl know what he's thinking about.', The entire class broke out in

l-aughter.
"Yeah, and Eugene failed t.o indicate that both whoever and

whomever are correct dependj.ng on whether you see it as an objectof the prepostion or as a subject with its own verb,,, addedSabrina. "Bobby's sentence is perfect, however. "
"Now, cl-ass, Eugene has to study his parts of speech harder,right? ft takes time. f remenber when I had to leain grammar. I

lras just as perptexed as Eugene is now,,' recalled Mrs. iarstad
nostaLgicafly. "Please take your seats, boys."

Eugene's face $ras red with fury. He accosted me, giving me asadistic look and marking my 1eg with his leaking bJ.ue papermate
pen.

I l-ooked at his flaring nostrils, appalLed. "What did you do
that for?" I asked in an innocent voice. Then I drew a two-inch
li-ne on his arm.

"McHaIe, " Eugene hissed across at me, "this means pen war.
Whoever marks the other the most by the end of the day is the
Skywa.Iker, and the loser is the sissy Leia, " he added in his mafe



chauvinist voi-ce.
"Are we going by quantity or quality of the pen marks?" I

asked, grabbing my bag to get more pens.
"Marks one-inch or smaller are worth one point, Two-inch or

smaller are two points, and so on, rr he replied.
"Eugene and Magqie, can you be a 1itt1e quieter, please?"

suggested Mrs. Harstad, shielded by the book carts.
we said in unison.

"Ro11 up your sleeves, " I demanded of Eugene. f checked to
see that we bot.h had the same amount of arm space to vandalize.
"Let the war begin, " I announced.

Eugene attacked me first, on the .Ieg. He hel-d the ridged,
balf point Pilot pen upright, in between his toes. A worthy two-
point streak appeared on my ca]-f . "Homeboy Gene Jordan is in the
Iead. I love it!" he shout.ed.

I put Bic pens in my shirt pocket, Pilot pens in my J.eft
pants pocket, and Papermates in the right one. As I was doing
this, I quickly struck at his leg, leavJ.ng a slight. ho1e rather
than a 1ine. I recovered and left three, guick one-inch marks on
his forearm. "Homegirl- Maggie McHaLe is now in the 1ead. f love
it!" I shouted.

The rulers we borrowed from the office confirmed our
predictions on the lengt.hs of the marks.

"The score is now three to two, in your favorr " Eugene said

He swung his Papermates ferociously like swords, one in each
hand, and rnanaged to feave four one-inch lines and an indentation
in my skin. I defended myself $rith a marsh pen, but t.o no avaiI.
Eugene attacked once again, Iooking like an insane fencer.

"A fake to the head, a fake down by the knees, another fake
in the face, and t.herel" he said satisfied, while ruining my
thigh. "Irm going to class now, Maggie. Don't you think you
should t.ake a shower before you come to class?" Eugene asked
sarcastically,

"I'm laughing real hard, Euuuugeeenel" f wal-ked to class,
bogqled as to what my plan for getting Eugene back woul-d be.

By lunchtime, I had come up with the idea of hj-ding somewhere
from Eugene and then attacking him when he least expected it. I
followed him, inconspicuously, downstairs and toward the water
fountain. Luckily, he was facing in the direction opposite me.

"Maggie, fo.LLow your p1an, r' I thought. "How nice it would be
to scare the .Iivlng daylights out of someone when he has water in
his mouth.n I got my weapons out of my penholders.

"BOOOOO!" I roared and uncontrollabl-y marked at his arms and
nose.

"AAAHHH!" he ye]Ied.
"AAAAAAAHHHHHHH ! " I got scared too, because he had screamed

so 1oud1y.
"You're going to get it now, " Eugene whispered.
From the way he sounded, I fel-t I should be hiding out in a

sanctuary or some convent .
I walked around in a constant defensive stance until a

muscular hunk of a basketball player accosted me.
"Yo, Maqtgie, you doinq anything right now?" he questioned in



his deep, Persuasive voice.
"no, ,frY, LarrY?" I asked, dreamilY'
Suddenly, pens started to f1y around me, and I felt as if

they were .aiking up my entire body' It was Eugene'- ' 'sorty, Mag;ie, rugene payed me to distract you"' Larry
announced. *frif e 

-ita.raini Uac[ 6ut of the way' "I had no part in
planning the scheme. "'slueandbfackinkhadsurgedoutofthecylinders'Ieaving
splotches alL over my skin. "Eugene, you are so cruel !" I
p".pit"a for another attack, then hastily drew t!'o more lines '

Mr. Teter passed us in the hallway' "Do you folks need any
paper?" he jokinglY asked.

"No thlnks, No one uses paper in Pen War. This j.r Pen War!"
Eugene replied, sounding a littIe possessed'- 

"you two bear a remarkable resemblance to the cover of my

science textbook,'t Sabrina commented wittily as she walked by'
I waved a bunch of pens in Eugene's face and then marked hi'm

on his elbow several times before more marks appeared on my

shoufders.
"what is the score so fax?" asked Sabrina' "I would guess

you two are Pretty even.rt
"Noper " Eugene answered. "According to my calculator' Maggie

has 73 piitts, ,irtite r have 89: 31 one-inch, 23 two-inch, one
three-inch, and one nine-inch streakr " boasted Eugene'- nstop bragging. If you don't stop, r'11 J-nk-poison you, " r
threatened .

Euqene said, "Okay, okay. Anyways, I have to go to Lonqrs to
buy some more Packs of Pens.I'

This was a day to be long remembered: A day
peace--and cleanl ines s--throughout the Laboratory

"Let the force be with me," I thought '

of hope for
School.



Chapter 2A: Kristine "suzy" ..'eremiah

PAINTBALL WAR

"Suzy?" my mother cal1ed as she knocked on my door '
I answered '

"Open this door, I want to talk to you'"
"o'L"V, " I said as I rol1ed out of bed' when I opened the

door I could see my mom standing with an impatient fook on. her
face. she waited until I had olened the door al} the way before
she spoke.-'tsuzy, rtm going to leave now, ald-;"

r-inierruptid h6r, asking, "wha!? .You're going somewhere?"

"Yes, suzy, r told you last night' "
"But Moooaom, Uaggie is coming over in a few minutes ' "

"trrat's arf righil m sure lhe won't mind helping you watch

'"--'i*ooooom, do we haye to watch Teddy? Maggie isn't coming

ower here to be a babysitter' "
'You']1 be watching your brother, or else you'11 just -have to

call Maggie up and tefl h;r you cantt have any visitors today' "

"Mooooooom, " r wfrinea, 
-feeling as if r had just been hit by

one of Terrible Teddy's slime-from-heIL.bal}oon bombs'

"You'fI watch y;ur brother, and this time l want you and

Maggie i; play niceiy with him and not lock him out of the house--
Iike last time, " .y io* said with an underlying tone of fierce
determinationthatmeantShewouldgetwhateverShewanted.----- iiox.v, but he'd better not bug the hell out of us"' r said
refuctantlY.-----;I,l-1-have a little talk with your brother before I leave, "

^y ,no*-"uid, walking down the ha1l, signaling the end of our
fittle conversation.

About five minutes after my mom left' Maggie arriwed'
"Hi, suzy, " ltaggle called is she rode her bike into my

ga rage .

"Hi. Mags, " I said, retaining my comfortable position on the
stairsinfrontofthedoortomyhouse."whatdoyouwantto
do?" I asked her.illl;" go inside. r have to talk to you"' Magqie said'

JuStaSlwasstandinguptowalkintothehouse,Teddycame
racing out the door ind stiaiqnt into me ' we tumbled down the
stairs, and Teddy's backpack ielI open' spreading its contents a1I
over the garage.

"You idiotl" Teddy yelled' "Why didn't you look where the
hel]- you were going? "1,trl.? Me watch where l was going?" I asked, astonished. 'rYou
were the one who came blasting out of the door'"

while Teddy and I argued about who had pushed whom down-'

l.laggie "iurt.O 
io pick up Teddy's things off the ground' "what's

tnl5 torz,, she asked us, holding up a slingshot and a handful of
those paintballs you shoot out of those special guns '

"'where did you get your slingshot from, Teddy?" I asked as r
qrabbed it from llaggie's hand and shoved it into his face in an



accusing manner.
Ee didnrt ansv,er me'
iiiou stole it back from Mom, yeah?" I said.
"Yeah, but ao"'i-l"ir, su'y, itease?" Teddy begged' groveling

at my feet.-- --' 
"wirit do you think, Maggie? Should we tel'l?" r asked'

turning to face her.----' ;freff . tet's ask him what he's going to Y:e !he.
sfinqshoi-and paintbaifs-iot first, then we'11 decide'" she said'

"okaYr " r agreed'
"wel}, r was going down to the swamP at the end of the street

to play Paintbalt War with Gary them'"-- ' i"paintball War? whatts thatz" Maggie asked with a very
interested look on her face'

"we11, you put ihe faintballs.in the slingshot and shoot them

ut tir" g"y! 6n ttre other team," Teddy explained'-' ---iir6ri ltaggie asked, "Does it Leave a very bigt mark?".
;6h- y;;fi;" teddv iepried enthusiastsicarrv' "and it doesn't

even stain Your clothes. """"" ;i"lv:1,-lrissie u"xla ,r,ir" starring ro watk to the other end

of the g"iag.. -ican I talk to you over here?"
I followed ner, ind I coul-<in't help but wonder what it was

she was thinking of.
"What is it?" I asked.
"You know tne pen War Irve been having with Eugene?" she

asked.
"Yeah. "
"w"if, tni." would be the perfect way tso get him.back"'.
"io"iit. right!'i-i as.eea Lnthusiasticarrv ' "+"d. r courd qret

l,arry UicX for fhe *."n"d pot"to"" he threvr at me during the food

fight last WednesdaY. "
we turned toqether and faced Teddy' I knew what I had to

say. "Teddy, we won't tel1 Mom if you do us a favor"'- "Sure, SuzY, anYthing, " he said'
"eet inoth6r sringsn5l for Maggie to borrow and get us about

tnirty liintbafls to uie on t'londay, and we'1l tet you off the
hook, " I said.' 

"OkaY, " TeddY rePlied eagerlY'.

"iSSi6 
ana r- tui'ned to eich -other and yelled in unison'

"Painball war is on !"



Chapter 28: Robert Silva
INFINITY BEATS ALL

I wa.Iked out of the seven hour prison, concentrating on my
arms, Black and blue pen marks were going every which way, making
my skj-n col-or look much darker than my original pigment, and then
r saw it: the onLy line that could have possibly giwen him a
sixteen point fead. Then I thought, "If a singfe line of nine
inches is worth so many points, what would a solid pl,ane of ink be
worth? Since a plane contains an infinite number of points,
creating an infinite number of Iines, if I were to find some way
to make a solid pl-ane upon his arm, I would win this sil-Ly game,
with a score of infinity. "

"Ink, what kind of j-nk shouLd I use?" f wondered as I wal-ked
through the school supplies aisle in the grocery store. It had so
many weapons available, I didntt know which ones I should purchase
to go on my one-man battle with Eugene, the Bic Man, I decided on
Papermates, fl-uorescent highlighters, and the nuc]-ear bomb, a
bott Ie of bl-ue ink .

I packed the ammunition in a1f sorts of bags: a backpack,
two ful1y ammoed fluorescent colored waist bags which hung on my
two shoul-ders, and another one around my waist, Slipping on my
Oak]ey Blades, I was prepared to go into battle.

Driving into the gates of the war zone, I scanned the
premises for any enemy invaders hiding out in bushes or shrubs,
ready to bomlc me at any chance they got. Parking the car, I
surveyed the Lockers, opened the car door, and jumped into a
quarter eagle stance with my arms pointing to my left and right;
the coast was clear. I started to walk to cLass.

While approaching the door I "spocked" the Bic Man, He was
organizing his "1ittle" fifteen pack of Bics in his pencil case.
I chuckled and wa.Iked into the room through the back door, so that
he woul-dn 't see me .

I took a seat a row behind hirn, and while in meditation, I
eavesdropped into the Bic Man's little conversation: 'rYou see
that Joey, he was too scared to come to school today--"

"Do you have a question, young man?r' A dark, red-haired
substitute teacher stood in front of the room. Her red co.Iored
hair was down to about her waistline, her face was clear of any
scars at all, and she wore a deep red lipstick and bright red
rimmed glasses. "And you, in the back, get those glasses off!"
she commanded.

I was in total awe; she was awesome, "Why doesn rt she be our
teacher alf the time?" I wondered.

"Ha, got ya!" A voice broke Irty concentration on the teacher.
ft was the Bic Man. "That's a five-point line."

"Okay, " I thought, 'rhe started it, No$, it's my turn. " I
opened the bag around my waist and brought out a Tombow pen that
leaked. "Ha yourself. " I drew a six-inch line on his arm, and
the l-ine started to drip down the left and right sides of his arm,
"So how many lines is that? About tenl" I laughed in hj.s face
and went back to schoolwork.

L



\J
The whole day went on tlke thls,- a llne here' a mark there '

Thar's aI1 we afa--urilif ne-ciosEeO the llte. Blc Man grabbed all

"i"irr" i!"""irrii-"o"ia-rti-f" his hands, sneaked.up _behlnd rne, and

&s;; 'aim-*iit -ari of hls alcs' Brue and red mlxed on mv

il;"ie"; as my blood oozed out of the scratches made by the pens.

Behlnd the lockers, I stood ln total attentl.veness, ready for
anythi;;. ;pJ"riiiv iri lLt. ihen there he was' walklng tonard
the locker that L.s-Ghlr,a. I rralted for hlm and reached for
fi;;;i[i; i" rnv uacipic[. rAhhhhh!" r vel]ed as r threw t]re lnk
;;r" hr;-;r*. ;rher;;-;'-iot"r Prane, -Yh+ch 

contains an l-nflnl-te
iiiii.i-.r-p"ints, wrrltr,-ciiit""' an.lnflnire number of rlnes. rhat
means that the score i;;;;, lnflnlty to 80' r thlnk r wln!"

\.,
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Chapter 3: Mike "Joe" Foutz

THEY RAN OUT

"so, Larry, what are we going to do tonight?" I asked over
the phone.

"You always ask me that question' and the answer is always 'r
dunno., WeII, tne answer is sijltl I dunno,'r Larry snapped back at
me.

"We1I excuse me! What happened? Somebody kick your face in
or something?" I joked.-- --iie"truilv, ,nv handsome face did get a bit defiled today.
srrv "fuppuJ 

*e *i'tr, a big slab of chicken patty after.r nailed
nei'witn'iome mashed pota;oes during funch' I got a bit of a

bl-ack eye from it," he comPlained'
"well, then r g,ra"" yt' wontt want to show your face in a

movie theater tonight, wil-1 You?"
"Not reaIIY, I' Larry groaned'
I'Then how about a video?"
"Yeah! r think they just released Ha$Iet ! You know' the one

with Si,r Laurence Olivier in it?"
"You think Longs will have it?" I asked'
"They better because that t s the only video rental card I can

get from mY dad. "'-- - 
"orav'. r'11 pick you up in about ten minutes' see Y&"'r

said, ending our conversation '
Larry's house was anout four miles away from mine' and j-t

wasn't long before r-iol-Ied to a stop in my car in front of his
mailbox. The screen door banged shut after Larry walked through
it, thumbing through his wallet on the way to my car

"I've got the card and five bucks, " he announced' crawling in
and slamming the car door behind him' "That's about all I coul-d

squeeze out of mY dad's Pocket"'
'That's enough io q.t us where we're going"' r said' pullinq

out onto the street '--- -W; headed straight for Hawaii Kai Shopping CenteE and parked
near Longs Drugs. ai f got out of the car' a yellow hatchback
rovotu pl1:-fed Into the siafl next to me and nearly ran me over'
The car squealed to a stop, and the driver jumped out of it '

f toof in hj-s description at once so that I'd know what tone
of voice to use when I yelted at him for nearJ-y killing me. He

n.a rri.= black hair gef l-ed into a flattop; a cut-off T-shirt that
ii"J l""t irre rignt iength so it showed off a tightlv muscled
,uii"i:-ir,. and belty-buiton; broad, square shoulders; a flat'
muscu.Iar chest; and well-defined legs ' If it weren't for the fact
fnui iurrv was standing next to me, r would have thought it was

him. But the hair gave him away. It was Eugene'
"Eugene, what lre you doing out here in Hawaii Kai? r

thought you lived in Kalihi?" I queried.-"I -do, " he replied angrily, "but the Kalihi Longs doesn't
have any pens. They ran out. They said they're 'Getting a big
shipmenl in on Tuesday, but why don't you check A1a Moana?' so I
,ent Lo the Ala Moana Longs and they'd run out, too. And so had
the Manoa, the Kaimuki, and the Kahala Longs. r think Maggie



musttve bought them aII out to get back at me.''"--- trBoyr irrg.rr", " iitty said, walking around my car as he spoke'

"she musi'hav6 a lot of ioney!' Pen prices have gone up guite a

bit recentlY, "
"Oh,hi,Larry,"Eugenesaid,noticinghimforthefirsttime

when hre spoke. "ney, th5nks again for helping m9 -s9t Maggie' r
r.Iiiv-g.'a-her good- tn"t ti*". But it' looks as if r may be out of
;;. r'""i;; if r-don't fi-nd any Pens here' This is ny last
resort . "----"welf,thenletrsnotstandheretalkingaboutit"'Isaid'
ana Uetan walking towards the entrance of the store' "we've got
inings-to do, too." Larry and Eugene. followed'-"Oh yeah?" Eugene as-ked with a devil's gri'n on his face'
"Just whai do you mean by 'things'?"nwe're going to reni a video, " Larry said casually' which
Eugene interiret6a to mean that we were going to do something
fii.sir, *nicn maae him even more excitsed' But then Larry added'

"Since r'd rather ,rol u" seen--you know, my eye being how it is--
j.n a movie theater, we're going to see Hamlet .''

"oh . . uh, that's lreal, " Eugene replied' obviously
disappointed in us, his two haole idols'--- "tfre doors slid oPen automatically as we approached them' and
,. *.ix.a right in. iYou two go search for your video' and. rrrl
orav for peni, " Eugene said, turning and hurrying away to the

"isie mat-Xed 'office suPPIies.'
weturnedintheop.positedirectionandheadedforthewall

of videos in the front 6orner, to the right' The corner had three
iors ot shelving laid out in two aisles' videos of afl sorts
covered the shelves in a colorful display that was blinding in
some areas. I stared upward and drifted off into Hollywood
dreamland.

Overshadowing and dominating the ar
various flicks recently released in the
these were realIy popular when they were
the five years or more it took to get th
kind of took them out of the limelight'

ea were the Posters of
video market. AII of
out a feu, years back, but

e videos on the shelves

Movie read the first title;
Konq read the secondi and
read the--

"NoOOoOOOoOOOOOOHHHH ! ! " A loud baritone scream echoed
throuqh the store. The sound was not unl-ike the one which had
r.ri"i"a-iiom the rips of young skywalker as his arm was slashed
oft fy his so-cafled father. Coming back into the presents, I
realiied that the scream was much more similar to Eugene's'

I l-ooked wide-eyed over at Larry, who was already looking at
me. We both ran toward the 'office supplies' aisle'

"what hapPened to you?" I yel1ed out, staring at Eugene, who

was croucheA on tne ground when t/e got there. He looked to be
almost in tears.

"They ran out, " he said softly, almost under his breath.
These three words meant that on Monday, the day which fe1} on

the thirteenth day of the nonth, the first day of the next school
week, the day after Sunday, the day before Tuesday, and the day
which happened to be exactly two weeks from Mr. Teter's birthday,



Eugene wou.Id inevitably come to -his utter and comPlete
a.3ti""iio". Having t-o ,"y of defending himself or offending her'
he would be beaten by Maggie ln pen war'

"why don't you -rse l-rofler1" Larry asked nonchalantly'
coniempratiig nis death sentence, Eugene was unable to

,.,Oersiarra iat.y i., any way resembling coherence' So r did it for
him.

"A WHAT? "
"A roller!" Larry echoed himself, louder this time, as if we

hadn't heard him at flrst. "You know, the kind they use to

"iif."".."" 
T-shirts with? If they can rolL ink on a screen with

it, ,hy can't you ro11 lnk on peopre, with it, too?
j'stared it rri* for a moment, then picked uP one of the.

ro]lersfromtheshelfandexaminedit..That,tsSuChastuPid
i;;;-il"a iL j""t might work!" r showed the rol1er to Eugene' who

was still sitting on the ground.-- - rrg..,. ,as 6btiously stlll contemplating eternity by the
gf.red-ioof on his face. But when I pushed the roller in front of
f,i"-ii"", he snapped out of it and stared at the object' He must
ni..e ueeir a bit tbnscious during Larryts little chat with me

;;.;"";; upon seeing the toof, he stood.up with a gleam in his
.v"=, .ira Lnat oeviiish grin crept t-o.his face again'

"Yeah . . . yeah . yeah! weill take about a dozen of
these little babies to school on Monday. Then, when she's not
iooXing, we'I1 charge Maggie and make a livingr Picasso out of her!
Ha, ha, ha, hah! I can't wait !"

iirtren'wrry should you?" Larry asked, once more dropping in out
of the wifd blue Yonder.

"WHAT?" Thi! time Eugene and I chorused the guestsion'
Now it was Larryts turn. His eyes lit up, his eyebrows

dipped, and his mouth curled into as much of a snarf as was
poiiiui. on his angel face. "l.Ihy don't we go tonight?"



Chapter 4: Jeff "Larry" Hamilton

MAKE MY DAY

Out of the corner of my eye, I thought I saw Suzy rush around

the end of the aisre, 
-neaoiig i"i the caihiers ' She was carrying

I--io"i-"t what fooked l_ike p;intballs. If it were her, she must

;.;;-;.;; us eyeing tn. pai'"t rorlers ' r couLd imagine what she

,rI=-tfri"r.f tg: - "rs;'t th-at r'arry, Eugene' and Joe? what are they
;;f";, arei't those paint rollers thev're buving? Thev must

;;;ii; mein busine"u.'-whur did larry iust say? They're going to
;at;;t tonight? Hol-v morv, r better .set -to Maggie's ' "

By the time we l.i.nlb the cashier r saw what looked like
sl.rrv'"'".i-burning rubber out of the parking 1ot ' r lgldgred
whether I shoulcl say anything to Joe and Eugene' It didn't s-eem

""-iii."git 
.itn.t of- their had seen her ' Maybe r was wrong' Maybe

it hadn't been SuzY.
Outside Longs r said, "Eugene, you better come with us in

Joe's car. I'm not sure if you' banina mobile will make it'
Besides, we have to think of a plan of attack"' I added'

"Yeah, you're right, Larrll'' My car has been having engine
trouble. But r'.re .iieaay got the perfect plan of attack' .tlere's
wtrat we'11 do. l'taggie f i-vei in an lpartment ' Larry' you will
knock on the door urr- thurr, $rhen she answers, act all cool and get
;;;;;.-I"-;irr olrt into the hallwav' 

"ust 
when she does that' Joe

and'i ,ifr appear from our hiding spots, and we'Il make her a

living Mona Lisa ' "icreat pIan, Eugene, " Joe chipped in'
Joe then turned-on his radar detector' also known as a

Fuzzbuster, and put the pedal to the meta]' we went from Hawaii
Kai al-l the r^Iay to xapioiani in four and a half minutes' I didn't
fni"t f ras goi.,g to maXe it there alive ' when we arrived at the

"pirt^""t 
coirplei, Eugene was the -first to speak'

' 'tHor brah, you drive pretty fast, eh?"
"I sure do. r want to be a race car driver someday' and r

need a1I the Practice I can get ' "----- 
r-ignor.i th. Ievity ani wondered about suzy again. what if

that had been her? What if she was up at Maggie's place right
norz She could be warning her, saying, "Maggie' I $'as just over
.i io"qu in Hawaii xai, and r saw Eugene ' Larry' and Joe'. r

"r".n.iia 
them say thai they were going to attack you tonight 'rl

ihen t'taggie'd say so*ething Iike,- "Thanks for coming over'
we have to tiiink of a plan real]y quick before they get here.
what kind of ammunition do we have?"

"welf, " Suzy would answer, "we have those thousands of pens

that you bought it .ff the Longs so Eugene couldn't get any' and

*e "f'"" have a huge batch of paintballs that I picked up on the
way over . "

So Maggie would come up with a pfan' "Okay, f 've got a plan '
We'1I be aimed with our paintballs. I have a feeling that they'I1
pulf sometning sly, like having Larry try to qret me out into the
-hallway where .Ioe and Eugene can attack. So we have to be ready'
rf Lariy does try to puI1 something sIy, then It]l- invite him in
for som3thinq, "id whLn he comes in, we'1l keep him hostage until



the others surrender.""" -;t-;;"rA rc just like Suzv to agree.with something along the
line of: " ^ 

gJ".i plan, -Mags 
' r just hope r"'e can pul} it

of f . "
"okay, men, ready to autack?" Eugene asked'
"i;al; go make i6*. "tt, " r replied' though r stirl vras

wond.ering whit we were getting oursef-ves into'- --w; iroceeded to th6 efevitor and pressed froor number

fourteenl The People in the efevator gave us funny looks'.-I
ouess thev lreren't ,".O to seeing peopie walking around buildings
E..ivr-"s iarge buckets of paint and Paint rollers '----'a"-r. g6t off the elevator and closer to Maggiers door' r
orew less and less ""i.-of 

what I wanted tso do' I didn't know if
i-i.riiv-r.;;.;-a; ihoo"" sides, but it was too late now' r'd

"o.*ittLa 
myself, and I certainly couldn't let the guys down' even

if we were walking into an ambush'
"Rinq the damn doorbel1, Larry' what the hell are you

waiting for?" Eugen" 
-rnispe..O froir behind the !'ater fountain'

Bnzzz. Buzzz.
"oh, hi, Larry. " Maggie acted surprised' Maybe r'd been

*rong ibout i,'rry. - "what brings you to mv home?"

"oh, uh, to te}1 you the truth, Magi, r, uh' r'm having car
trouble. My car konke& out right' in fro-nt of your apartment ' r
,is -}ropi"g lou could . give me a lift home ' "

'rtd love to, Larry, Uirt my car is in the shop' why donrt
you come in for some caPucchino' "'-- -iiu.e, uh, r'd lovl to," r said, even thouqh r suddenry fert
sure this was a traP.

I wal,ked into the huge and beautifully furnj'shed- apartment
that nad a great view. eiter r walked in, Maggie locked-the door'
--- 

"HeY, irhat'd you do that for?" I asked' as if I really didnrt
know.

"There's one thing r forgot to teII you, " she replied.' "Irm
o., to yo,ri lj,ttle plani I kn5w that Eugene and Joe are out in the
nuff*av ready to make me into a livinq Picasso' "

S-uzy had seen us. "That's been changed to a living Mona

Lisa, " I corrected.
"whatever ! The point is, Suzy and I are holding you hostage

until they surrender. "
"You- know, I knew that was gonna happen, " I gasped i'n

disbelief.
Just then Suzy stePped into the room armed with two

slingshots, both aimed ats me."
"One move and I'l.L shoot, " Suzy warned'
The doorbell rang.
"This is Eugene,; ye]1ed Eugene from behind the locked door'

"vou :-ei iat.y g5 immediately, oi else we witl just have to break
thi s door do'rn . "

Maggie replied, "Go ahead, make my dayl"



chapter 5: RYan Kunimura

PENBUSTERS

There began a }oud periodic banging on the door '
,'Is that my nousei," i wondered.- "Nah, can't be, r' I thought'

reassuring mYself.
Then BUMM! BUMM I
iwhat the hell is that?" I wondered again'
"Hey, Ma !"
"Yes, dear . "
"You hear that ? "
"No, dear . "
BUMMI BUMMM!
Idecidedtogocheckitout.GettingupflommyCa.stleof

pr.virr'g-;JtJ" ,ni-.ii n"J-iite"av been demolished by the vibrations
in the room, r op.r,.a-iy-"paitment aoor' "what the heI1 is going

on here ! " r yerl-ed, i"f'x"i'i-"g who it r"ould be at ' Two fami-riar
iaces stared up at me in bewilderment '

"wow! wh;t the hel1 are you guys doing up here?"
Joe and Eugene stood before me '
Eugene said, "we was just--"
"cin You helP us?" Joe cut in'
t'We1f it oepends on what you two fellows are doing'r'
Eugene started, "Larry was--" 

r -+^--,,^+^^ . .

"Captured by Maggie uid S"y"r . Eugene was interrupted again'
"Larry? Weft, i'don't want to know the details' then' iust

tel-I me what to do. 'l
Eugene began, nokav- - rr

i'c5 i., yorlr house,; Joe cut in again' "and get ar1 the pens

you can carry . "
'ohr' I said, "this is your pen wars thing' huh? welf if

yo, *u.,f 'to know ihe 
-Ji"tn, i tuuiry don't want to get involved'

i;4, ri Larryrs been ciptuiea, r gu'ss r'd be qtad to help' Hev'

i-s:rt-.v-;id airbrush "Lt 
it' back; if thatts a good idea'"

- '--"Cti"g!" said uugene, and for the first time he was not cut
of f by ,Joe. !L^_^ --.,._,-r,2'"-- -;r:Lv, i' r asked, "one more thing' who l-ives there anyway:

"Maggie, n they both said at th' same time' the same amount of
hatred in their voices.

"Gee, I've been living here for sixteen years' and I never
knew Maggie lived next door.''

And with that, I rushed back in my apartment and-straight
into my room. I forced my way into the closet and taid my hands on

irr"-o"'"tv AB Dick box. r neiteo j't out and dropped it on the
ii""r. ifter waiting about five years for the dust cloud to

""ttf", 
I opened the box and first pu1led out my airbrush set'

a;;; *; portable air compressor. r hooked up the apparatus and
asked iry- mom where the thousand foot extension cord was' I
pi"g;.a- in the whole thing and went outside, my lifeline trailing
after me.

"Any luck Yet?" I asked.
"lloie," sa-id Joe ' "They just keep talking about negotiations

or something . "



"welf, let me give it a try' ir

I stepped rorward-wiih ny ienbuster-s comPressor on my back'
r knocked on the ooo.] 

"iitri6, tr'is is -Mr' Jinglewat (he was the
resident manager). pi.u"t-"olnt to th" doot' Irve been having
;;;;-;;;pi;inis iuout-in" t'oi"e up here.t' r looked back at Joe

ind eugene. They readied their weapons'*"- -;i;;- coming-! " came a panicked voice from inside'
I turned on mY comPressor'
oa xa xaxa xexaxa ?<axaxexexexa ! it hummed '
i-n"- Aoo. oPened, and r instinctively shot my foot in- the

sDace between the ooor-ana the jamb. I. iaised my airbrush and

=[.i-Missi. in the face \dith the car paint '---- - ;ai'tirrnh ! " she screamed, reeling backward '
"b;t; uoys, reiii;;l; r vett6d, raisins mv fist' r barqed

insicle, t,1ifr"d-pa"t la.ggi., and-headed toward Suzy' who stood
;;;;;;: I suesi si,e i65rri didn't understand the meaninq of
;;;;-;; She-tried to snoot-ne with a paintbaLl' but the shot went

wide. She attsempteo io-iite off another one' but it was- tsoo late'
;-;;" ";;; h;;. 'r shot her too, in the face' she shut her eves

reflexively, anA statied staggering backward' I jammed my foot
f.iri"O-n.r, and she fell slowly to the floor, knocking. over a

nineteenth-century "i"" o" the way. It shattered. I ignored it
'."i" 

"ir'j,lla-ir".-ritir-ine 
painr thlt was 

. 
meant to endure al"I kinds

of weather. Larry cheer.-d me o', chanting' "Yo' Adolph'.yo'
il"i;;:;;-- i rooke& back and saw Eugene and Joe Practicatl-v paint
rolling Maggie to death.

Then, in tne ooirway, I saw a figure' It v'as a middle-aged
oriental woman. It couli only be Maggiers mother' The woman

scrCAMEd: "AAAAAAAHHHHHHHHH ! "



Chapter 6: Ted "Mark" Neiqhbors

TETRIS WARS

we come face to face, right in the parking lot of my

condominium' I don't see his weapon'
"Yo, Teddy, you-ready to rumbfe?" I ask' Teddy grabs his

shades and tilts them down. Our eyes meet'------"any time, Mark-ee baby--except I lent my slingshot to my

sister. "-----i consider this, then shove my own slingshot in my back
pocfei. "How 'bout some other kind of contest?" I suqgest
briqhtly.

"Mark, you got your gang wilh you?" Teddy asks' his voi-ce
fu11 of confidence and great relief'

"Of course!" r repiy. I raise my right hand and give a.firm'
roua snip of my fingeti. - tnitteen boys come strutting around the
corner of the building.

"Al-1 members pre-sent and accounted for, boss' " one of my boys

says.
"Comlcl" I order. One of them steps forward and slaps a comlc

into my palm. "Now where are your boys?" I ask' I run the comb

tfrr""gi. iry greased-back hair ' l'ty gang then runs their matching

""*U"'trrii,"in 
tnui. greased-back hair' Teddy smiles sIyIy' puts

i*o tingers to his lips, and whistles shrilly'
"y6u rang?" ot" tr' Teddy's boys asks as they afl emerge from

behind cars Parked in the 1ot.
"ltow thl rufes are--" Teddy says, but I interrupt'
ItThe rules are, that there are no rules ' "ust 

two bare
hands. No knives, no guns, no slingshots, no pens ' Just two bare
n""J" ""O 

anything goell" r point out ' "Now follow me!"
We a1I walk around lhe torner of my condo, into the back

a11ey. we cLimb fourteen stories up the f j-re escape to warm up

and iot]. into my apartment through the window' It's pretty
crowded in there.

"Who has the game?" Rob, my second i'n command' asks'
"I dontt got ttre game. vou got the game?" I ask' pointing to

Teddy.
"I don't have the game, you do," Teddy says '
|m hoping we didnit l-eave i! down in the parki-ng 1ot ' If we

did. I'm taiing the elevator this time '
,,Now wait a minute, I cafled yQlt out, Teddy. so you have to

have the game . "
"No ways, Mark. I called f@tt out, " Teddy argues.
"werf inis is getting us nowhere fast ' rrm going down the

half to Maggie's and get one." I walk over to the door and open
it. Suzie wal-ks by, a big package in her hand, on her way from
the elevator to Maggie's. She's huffing and puffing' I call out,
"Eh, Suzie, your stupid brother--" She's already ducked through
uaggrie's door, she's in such a big hurry.

"Ho1d it!" Teddy calls out from behind me. "we don't need no
girly games! Let's get Mikey. Hers got every game. "

I freeze in my tracks, then turn around in the open doorway'
ALI thirty gang members peel apart, and in the back of my





apartment stands Mikey. He staggers forward a fevr steps' under
t-n.-"r"isnt of his "^r'go, 

and op6is up his trenchcoat ' rnside are

;;;";-h;g from top t6-nottom'- "whal shal1 it be?" Mikev hisses'
"How tbout this one.'i- ie teacnes to the left' near his armpit'
and pulls out TETRIS.

"Yeah!" everyone whisPers '
reJav a"a r;it o; inL t*o chairs placed in front of the wide-

""r"ur, 
-iVl Uilcey waffs o.r.. to the Niniendo machine and pops in

t[.-.u.itiag.. in huge letters, T-E-T-R-I-S apPears on the
;;;";;. Ro6 rips the-electricai wire out of my mother's favorite
i.*p-."a Li." ^y 

left hand to Teddyrs right hand' There's no

"".'ipi"g "or. the sugar Plum Eairy tune starts to play in the
background. Everyone-sits down silently to watch' Through the
op""-aoo. a soft londominium hallway breeze blows'
-'- - iion your mark, get set, " nob p-auses, "go ! " we both hit
start, a.ti the game screen tights up the room'

i'co Mark-e6, Go Markee, Go," my gang sings'
"i.t'" go, teddy. Teddy, 1et's go.,' Teddy's gang chants'
The first shape f get i! an "L, " which I rot'ate easily and

pface-in ifre feft-nand 6orner' Teddy gets a box which he drops j-n

the middfe. Shape aftser shape slowy fatls from the top of the

""."..,. 
The TV beeps as f g-et my first TETRIS' Teddy's gang

groans with discontent.'--- ;vo";re going down, baby! " r shout' My gang gives an array
of high fives] The Tv beeps-again.as Teddy gets hi-s first- TETRTS '

iwhat's a matter, t"tark, building towers?" Teddy remarks
sarcastically.

Ten l-ev-els pass by. I notice activity out in. the hall-way '
tne snapes 

-aie 
coming down faster now, and the music speeds up'

"Leve1 check!" I announce '
"Level- t.welve to thirteen !"
"Score check!" Teddy Ye1Is.
"Hundred to fiftY. "
Hets up in leveli, but my score is t\'{ice his' A little sweat

feaA tofis irom behind his eai onto his shoulder' Someone starts
v.iit"S, Ioud enough just to be heard,.out in the hallrllay' My
-conceniration faltersl I try a psychofogicaL ploy' "S'matter'
Teddy, need some ant iperspirant ? " I 

-ask.'- I'oooooo!" the crtwd Lheers. "Comeback, comeback!" lhey
demand. Above the noise I can barely hear someone pounding on a
door down the hallway.

i'Hey, Mark, r'm going to ice you out, fool!" Teddy boasts'
"oo-ooool" tshe cr6wd cheers again' I would cut him do$'n

again, but another box drops quiclily, and I've no Place to Put it'- ;annrrnn!" r shout. r- ha.re my first hole' r can stil1 just
hear the repeated pounding down the hall-way'

"Did Mlrk-ee boy make a boo boo!" The TV beeps again,
signaling another TETRIS for me.

"No way, Teddy Grams. Mark-ee boy made a TETRIS l"
Eour levefs Pass by. Someone farther down the ha1l shouts

out a question. Rob grrabs a towel and wipes the slteat from my

forehead. My entire body is soaked.
"what do you say we raise the stakes a littl-e?" r ask'
"Name your Price ! "





"If r win, we rule at Fun Factory' If you win' you take over
Moiliiii Diner i s . " The crowd grulps irt- awe '------iifr" Millerts Corner," Teddy adds ',,Thatrs a neutral zone," I Say.

"The loser ""t 
t"t"t hang out- at Mil1er' s again' !vhy? You

chicken? "----- iBawk, Bawk, Bawk, Bagawk!" the crowd shouts'
"Deal, " I agree.
More sweat port" fto^ my armpits-' The music grows louder and

Iouder, and louder. -uy rrear[ staits beating to the Sugar P]-um

;;iil:' in. irrup." rari at warp ej'ght now' rherets no time to
.I".i't.-tne rairing-1i.""". it's-a race to the top of the
screen .

Mrs. McHale blows bY mY door'
"Ahhhhh! " Ye11s Teddy.
"Oooooo !" the crowd Yells'
"ooooooh!" I YeIl.
"afrtrtrfrfrfrnnnnfrl " we aI I hear someone scream f rom down the

hal-lway.
E-verything fa11s silent except the Tv'
"wnal ttre-trell was that?" Rob asks'
"sounded ]-ike some very, very upset woman' " Teddy adds'
"Let's go check it out, " r suggest '
we boit-out of ny apartment and head down the halI towards

Maggie's oPen door.---"-;oo";t trip over that extension cord, " Rob warns me'

"comb!" r orderl -i.-"iip" it into my palm' r try -to run it
tnrough-my hair, but my right'hand is still tied to Teddy's left'
we tuin tirrough l'taggiei s d6orway, and I run right into Mrs'
Mcl{ale' s back.





Chapter 7: Tessaley "Ashley" Tavares

HOME, SWEET }IOME

we were fundraising, going door to. door selling sweetbread

tickeJs. r figured onc5'w6 goi into.this building r''erd be set;
there were so many apartment; that I'd be able to seII aII my

tickets here. arter we-Jlvided up the floors, r headed for the
i""ri"."ln. r courdn'i believe the crowd when the elevator doors

opened. 'wowu r tnouinl.-;witn tnl" many peopre r can sefr fifty
tickets easily." eri is I came closer to the crowd' r could see

;;;;-a;.t wer-e arr tittle bovs' "shoots' man' t'beg won't buv

tickets. "
I pushed my way through toward an open apartmen! door ' The

first thing I saw were theie two boys tied together with-
electricat wire. "ireity, " I thoughi ' "Some real Michael 'Jackson
act ion . "*'---ti-r"., 

I recognj-zed Mrs' McHale' Maggie's mom' The two boys

were apologizing for something '"--- ;-w; oiry rirsnea out to cireck the action"' one tried to
e*prain, 

-i ie.ognireJ ni^ ny his sexy voice ' rt was Mark "The
if -"1; -i.iu is'nbors . Tiny sobs escaped Mrs ' McHare's Iips '

"Golty, gee, we'ie sorry, Mrs' McHale' We didn't mean to run

into y;;;"-cried the wirnfv rooting-ong.tied to Mark' r recognized
nI*-t6".' It was teddy smitn, suzy's Iittle brat of a brother'
iifr'r-f"V" were trying to hide the fact' from Mrs ' Mcnale' that
their arms were tied together'

"Move over, you moronrrr suggested Teddy'
"Quit puLling, you're hurting my- arm, " exclaimed Mark'
Itis. utnare ino6t net head and then spoke' "r donrt

understand the young people today' why don't they show some

;;;;;;a-i;t "aci, 
otfiei. rt's realrv, real1v sad to see mv home in

this condition. wnai do I say to lai' pIcHale? I don't understand
why this thing hapPened. "-' -ar:. 

eye s- shi?-tea- lo tne scene inside the apartment ' I pushed

through the d.oor to try and see what it was she was talking about '
The apartment was a wreck'- 'El.r".yone began talking at once ' The ptace sounded like a

crowded Chi-nese restaurant.--- -Teddy 
dragqed Mark further inside the apartment' and I.

rorrorueJ-iight 6ehind. r joined the siamese twins in scanning the
whole scene. It was unbelievabfe '

Standing there' dripping with paint, were Suzy and Maggie'
They stood p6rfectly sti1I, as if they were afraid that any
moviment might cause more paint to drip' Large tears rolled down

Magqie's fa6e, making a path though the paint on her skin'. There
,u5-"o nuch paint on the girls that only the whites of their eyes
were visible.

There was paint everywhere. The walls, the carpet, the
furniture, and even the fish tank were splashed with it' Adolph
was trying to turn off a compressor while the airbrush he held in
his hand continued to leak paint of the floor. Eugene and Joe
tried to hide the paint rollers in their hands, behind their
backs, as if to declare innocence. Larry stood off to the side



}ookinglike-hewishedhecouldbeswallowedupbythefloor.A
broken vase ray ,., pt"at" scattered near the coffee table'
"'"*; ;";;.ti" oillerier ' r 'd never seen such a mess ' Even the
pu;."t-"frop'ii school was cleaner than this '

"laom, r'n so sorrY!" cried Maggie'
I thought that was a smart move'
"Sure you'.. sotiy, Maggie,- but.Iook what you and your

friends have done. i""i""ir{g ihat important? Did you boys stop

i.tiiii"r-'lnit-ini" ii-^v no'"6, not Magsiets' this is mv propertv
vou,ve ruined. wnat 

-maie- 
yo" l"r" thil-harmless pen war thing

i;;.":";;-;il*oi-ii--ri-you-woura pur rhis tsype of enersy into vour

""nooi-rotx, 
you would alr Ue tA' students .''-- r nodded- my head in fuII agreement'.

Mrs. Mcnare ,'r..i l"t-;i"t 5"rv winning is important to^a1l of

vo,.r. 
^'ffi"t- 

"uorli 
rti-enasnip, and ciring' .and 

plain niceness?
Paint makes a mess, ;;;-p';; can.poke ind hurt 

"' 
Mrs ' McHare's

;;;;;h ;;;-"o movins i "i*o"t 
cried' No one coufd meet her saze'

rven I felts ashamed.
Someoneknockedontheopendoorbehindme.TwoPolicemen

entereJ. 
- 

They walked by Int uid pushed Teddy and Mark into the
middle of the room."'---- 

"Sir, we're not involved!" Teddy cried'
"ImPossible, " said one policeman-'
"Incrediblef" "aiJ 

fis pattnet v'ho coul-d not believe what he

was seeing in the room'
"You two fittfe aefinquents problably spear-headed this whole

despicible mess, " said the first officer'
"No, sir, ," ,at" onfy naving a Tetris war down the halfway

when we heard loud screans.''
,,war did vo" "avz--iiris 

looks like war to me, " coNnented the
second Poficeman.""""";Nl,- 

"i., 
- i p.i"t war is going on-' ' ' dh' ah' was going on

ir".e. 
-fi, 

iiie"a ura i "t" 
not involved. We vrere in my apartment

I""Iai"g- rno would take over the MoiliiLi Diner's and' oh yes' Eun

ractoryJ and uh, Millerts Corner when--"'-"-"T'hl, 
";;.;d 

policeman interrupted Mark' "oh' so you're the
leaders of this burgeoning gang 'ar' we've been watching the
Moiliil-i Diner's because ie-rreird there was going to be a rumble
io aetermine who would rule that piece of turf"'-- --;N;, no!" cried Teddy. "That's not us' we're little guys'
we were only playing a game, a Nintendo- game"'-it,ry rr-i..,as. ar,6 r i.e tne ones to blame for th j.s paint mess, "
exclaim6d Eugene. ';You see, it aII started with this baLl point
pen--"

"officer, " explained Maggie, "Itm really to blame' If- r
hadn,t given iugene tne incoiiect answer that morning when he
asked m6 for help with a dictation sentence involving the words
whoever and whomever in Mrs. Harstad's English class, this whole
pen war wouldn't have started."

"whomever or whoever is responsible, please step fort'ard, "
cried the second policeman. "This is all so unusual.''

A1I my friends stepPed forward.
"ey gotly, they're going to mess up the squad car, " said the

first pol,iceman.



Mrs. McHale finally spoke uP. "Officers, please excuse me'
wo one-ts going into yo,]t cat. Much damage has been done' but
.""n i."t"ing fras Laken place- I am not Pressing charges' A
.,rii".Uf. Ies6on has been- learned today. The kids and I are going
to-"iei" up as much of this mess as possible, and then we'Il
decide on a conseqlrence to fit the rcrime' "'

;'okay, lady.'; The policemen looked at each other, shook
their heads, ani started toward me. Everyone was talking. again'
i--*."t "p i" 

the officers and asked them if they would rike to buy
sweetbread tickets.- ---iwe11, that depends. Are they for a good cause?" the first
officer asked.

"Yes, of course, absolutelyr " I assured him' "My name. is
estrley eeieiier, and'I'm trying to raise money for the- 

-Eng1ish;;;;;t^;;a-ai unirretsitv High. You see, thev canrt afford to buv

""-a"""sh-rooxs, 
and tney oiten spend their oI n money to make sure

," t ulr.-good books to read. So r Luggested we try to make a liltle
;;r; ioi-in"^. A few other students, out of the kindness of
ffr"ii t.".ts, agreed to give me a hand' rsnrt that a v'orthwhile
cause ? "_---Theofficershookhishead.'.Nah,notsinterested,,'hesaid,
and they walked out .-- - -i turned around and yel1ed over a1I the noise, "Anybody want

to buy some sweetbread tickets?"-E.reryone stopped talking and looked at me'


